
ASSIST NATURE
a little now and then
in removing: offend-ing- r

matter from the
stomach and bowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude

. of distressing de
rangements and dis-
eases, and will have
less frequent neea
of your doctor's
service.

Of all known
I agents for this puru it W pose, Ur. fierce's
Pleasant Pellets are
the best. Once
used they are al-
ways In favor
Their secondary ef-
fect is to keep the
bowels open and
regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, as
is the case with

other pills. Hence, their great popularity
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold derangements. The "Pellets"
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
in any condition of the system. Mo care is
required while using them; they do not
interfere with the diet, habits or occupa-
tion, and produce no pain, griping or shock
to the system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way and there is no reaction
ward. Their help lasts.

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings, "heartburn," pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
In proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that they are always
adopted as a household remedy after the
first trial. Put up in sealed, glass vials,
therefore alwavs fresh and reliable. One
little " Pellet " is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a " dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-
eating, take one after dinner. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules; any child will
readily take them.
"Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "just as good." It may be
better for the dealer, because of paying him
a better profit, but he is not the one who
neeas Help.

THE CHURCHES.

The Baptist church, Rev. O. D. Taylor
pastor, will hold services at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning. All not worship
ping elsewhere are cordially invited
Sunday school follows the morning ser
vice. No service in the evening.

Methodist Episcopal church Rev
John H. Wood, pastor. Services at
11 o'clock a. m., and 8 p. m. ; Junior
League at 5 :30 p. m. ; Epworth League
at 7 p.m.; class meeting Sunday at 10

a. rn. All are cordially welcomed.
Calvary Baptist church. Union and

Seventh street, Elder J. II. Miller, pas
tor Preaching every Sunday at 11 a
m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evenings at 7 :30 p. m
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. All are
cordially welcomed.

The Congregational church, corner
of Court and Fifth street W. C. Curtis,
pbstor, service in the morning as usual
Sunday school immediately after the
morning service, and Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.,
The 8 o'clock servise will be with the
Methodists at thetrchurch. All persona
not worshipping elsewhere are cordially
invited.

The Chaatauqma Coarie.

To the Editor :

The Chautauqua course of reading has
now bee a so long before the public and
its results so satisfactory, that to some
it may seem superfluous for a word to
be said in its praise; yet the rule is
spoken by the prophet of old, "line upon
line.' So to call the attention of those
who have not hitherto attended I add

' this line: The main advantage derived
from this course of study is found in its
system. We can all read, but if some
wiser head than our own does not lay
down something systematic and orderly
for us to follow, the probabilities are
that our study will be frittering and by
fits and starts. Then the perfect adapt
ation of the course to home study.
half hour in the reBt of the afternoon
another half hour after goodnights are
said to the children, is all that is re
quired. Thousands are to-da- y finding
great pleasure and instruction from fol
lowing this system.

A town of this size should easily carry
three circles. It might interfere with
whist. The Chautauqua readings should
win. This course of study ia not the
mere opinions of one man about some-
thing else, no matter how wise he may
be. It is the work of many, and is
broadening and complete in its method.
Those who have had the advantage of
collegiate study in days of pupilage find
great interest and gain in the re-stu-

required, and especially in the revised
and te character of the text
books, embodying as tbsy do the results

' of the most recent research. In the de
partments of the sciences I do not be
lieve ordinarily the readings, in the cir
cumstances they will probably be under,
will amount to much;. but any one no
matter how previously ignorant who will
carefully go over the prescribed course
even of chemistry or electricity, will not
be so ignorant after as they were before,

It is to be hoped with the expected
revival of busiaess in our beautiful town
we may show ourselves worthy of this
revival by making the most of ourselves,
as opportunity is given as. P. B. P,

Th Dalles, July 20, 1895.
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The county court should make some
provision lor a bounty on coyotes.
These "pestiferous'' animals are a source
of great annoyance to farmers and cause
endless trouble among the chicken yards.
Farmers, especially on the hills --vest
from town, have almost been compelled
to quit keeping any large number of
fowls for the reason that they can't keep
them. The coyotes become very bold
and are no respecter of persons. If a
bounty were placed upon their scalps an
inducement would be offered for small
boys and others possessing leisure time
to hunt the varmits and but a little
while would accomplish their extermina
tion. We wish the sain e could be said of
grasshoppers.

Very bad policy to neglect symptoms
of trouble in the kidneys. If allowed to
develop they cause much suffering and
sorrow. Bright's Disease, Diabetes and
Dropsy owe their great prevalence and
fatality to neglect of the first warning
symptom. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is a certain cure for
any disease or weakness of the kidneys.
A trial will convince you of its great
potency. Price $1.00 per bottle. For
sale by Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co,

When yonr heart pains you and un
usual palpitation ia frequent, accom
panied sometimes with shortness of
the trouble will ultimately reach the kid-
neys and then become dangerous t life.
Steps should be taken to stay its pro-
gress on the appearance ot the first
symptfims. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is especially adapted
for disorders of this kind. Price $1.00
per bottle. For sale by Snipes-Hinersl- v

Drag uo.
Are You Going to the Coast

This summer? If so, take the Regulator
line. Tickets on sale for the season at
rates lower than ever. Connections
made with all steamers leaving Port
land. Through tickets, and baggage
checked to destination. (No transfer
charges at Portland).

W. C. Allaway,
General Agent

Bneklen's Arinca Salva.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin- -'

ersiy.
A Pioneer's Recommendation.

Mr. J. W. Venable, of Downey,
pioneer of Los Angeles County, Cal.,
says : "When ever I am troubled with
a pain in the stomach or with diarrhoea
I use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used it for
yeare.know it to be a reliable remedy, and
recommend it to every one." For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

Change la the Regulator's Time Card
Commencing Wednesday, July 10th

and uutil further notice, steamer Reg-
ulator will leave The Dalles for Portland
at 8 a. m., instead of 7 a. m. Steamer
Dalles City will leave Portland at 7 a.
m., instead of 6 a. m.

W. C. Allaway, General Agt

Ladies who experience a sense of
weakness, and sometimes .lameness of
the back sbonld use Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purl
fier, it will supply the much needed
strength and overcome all weakening ir
regularities. Price $1.00 per bottle.

An account of the remarkable growth
and influence of the Chautauqua Assenv
bly and its allied institutions, and an
intimate personal study of the principal
founder, Bishop John H. Vincent, by
Ida M. Tarbell, will eppear in McClure's
Magazine for August. The article will
be illustrated with numerous protraita
and other pictures.

Motto. ''

The Columbia Ice Company will de
liver ice to any part of the citv. Thank
ful for past favors we solicit a continu
ance of the earns.

Geosgb Williams,
j20-d- tf Manager,
There is one medicine that will cure

immediately. We refer to De Witt
Colic and Cholera Cure for all Summer
Complaints. No delay, no disappoint
mem, no lauure. sni ly Drug

There is great danger in neglecting
Colic, cholera and similar complants,
An absolutely prompt and safe cure is
found in De Witt's Colic and Cholera
Cure. For sale by Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug
uo.

Travelers find a safe companion in
De Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure.
change in drinking water and in diet
often causes severe and dangerous com
plaints. This medicine always cures
them. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drag Co.

When occasion demands its use, try
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
cooling to burns, stops pain instantly
cleanses, a perfect healer for scalds or
skin eruptions. Always cures piles
for sale by Smpea-JKwinersl- y Drug Co.

CONCERNING PIANOS.
Klmeall- - Methede at Mntel e the

Ketire Trm4a.

. Chicmxo Musical Mews.)
The following advertisement has been

given a prominent "position in the daily
papers of Washington, D. C, and has
been printed in the Chicago Musical
News and the American Hebrew News,
of Portland. We desire to call the atten
tion of the public to it.

The unfairness of the assertions it con.
tains needs no emphasizing, for they
will appear at once to the sens of right
inherent in every legitimate dealer in
pianos all over the country :

Next Tuesdav will be a special bar
gain day on pianos at our store. We
have found some grand oargains in new
U orient Pianos (not the celebrated Kim
ball pianos), and propose to give the
public a chance to: secure new pianos
next Tuesday at manufacturers' whole
sale prices.

The prices Tuesday next for these new
elegant Upright pianos will be only $149
and $159 each. Part time given if de- -
aired. These pianos will be on exhibit
at our store all day Monday, bnt no sales
will be made from this lot until Tuesday,
and will continue that day only.

W. w. Kimball, Jo.,
Metzerott Building, Cor. 12th and F. Sts.

The Kimball ' Company may regard
such methods as fair and honorable, but
they, are open to the severest criticism in
attempting to destroy the piano trade in
Washington after many years of honor
able work to promote it.

The unfairness of the card lies in the
assertion that the pianos which are to
be sold at sacrificial prices are not made
by the Kimball company. Therein is
the poison.

This whole scheme ia perpetrated to
give the Kimball pianos a position to
which their merits do not entitle them.
Although the Kimball advertisement de-

clares these are not Kimball pianos
which are to be slaughtered it does not
enhance the value of their own instru-
ments.

Those who are familiar with the Kim
ball pianos know perfectly well that the
makers can afford to sell them at just
such ruinous prices as are quoted for
other instruments in their possession at
Washington.

What is there in the Kimball piano to
justify this step? Nothing.

The Kimball company make one of the
cheapest pianos in the United States.

And after the Kimball piano is made
ready for the market it is not then worth
a place above a low rank.

When you come to think of tt, can you
name any genuine, firttclats home that it
telling the Kimball pianos T

The Kimball managers may consider
they have made a brilliant stroke, but
they are merely using gigantic power to
foist a cheap make on he market.

The question is also one ef a broader
conception than mere local purview,
Such advertisements as these, cnt at the
root of the piano industry for they mis
lead private buyers.

we snail not let tnis sumeccstop nere,
It is fraught with grave danger to the
entire trade, and, although the Kimball
company ia composed of achrewd schem
ers, they may nnd they nave tar over
stepped the bounds of legitimate busi
ness dealing.

Hi. JACOBSEN ec IO.,
I. C. NlCKKLBKV.

When Baby was sick, wa gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Wben she had Children, she gare them Castoria.

Mrs. Hinsdale gave a concert at the
Unger opera house Thursday evening.
On the occasion of her concert in Fresno
the correspondent tn the S. F. Wave
said, "This little lady has a magnificent
voice and deserves a crowded house."
Selma, Cal.

Hojuse
Moving I

Ancfrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all '

kinds of work in ' his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker I Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 102 Second
I street.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Bums,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores, .

Inflammations,
Stiff joints.
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago, '

Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Unlment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

Your
Wife
Knows

Where she can get nice
Vegetables.

Where to get the nicest
Berries.

Where nice, fresh Q-r- o

ceries are kept.
Where she can get them

in a hurry if she
needs them.

Call or Telephone.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer.

Ask Central for 62.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,
THE DALLES, - - OR.

dhkfceatei EerfteTi Dftand Bn

lEUNYROYAL PILLS
AW fTVSA

motid Brand in Kd and Gold metaJlW
x. Mm with blue rtfcboa. Tfaatber. -

amtal isr iwtiaiLaM- - I Mn ihh aai

tm 9 ' Mil

"77iere-i- s a tide in tie affairs of
leads on to fortune?

The poet unquestionably had reference to the -

at CRANDALL
Who are selling those, goods

MICHELBACH" BRICK,

Bocoeaaor to
IN--

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most Complete and

WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINT8 used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled employed.. Agents for Liquid Paints. No

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. ' All orders
promptly attended to.

Stere and Faint Shoo corner Third and

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Mes, Portland Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigut ana passengerLine

Through Dailv Trine ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. (Steamer Regulator leaves lna
Ualles at a a. m.. connecting at tne Jas

i r i n. c--. tii :

Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for Tne
Ualles.

FAS8EM6BK EATXS.

Oneway...... .$2 XX)

Round trip... . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots.
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
ft ay landings must be delivered before
6 p. m. Live- - stock shipments solicted.
Call on or

W. C. ALLAWAY
Oeaerml Agent

THE-DALL- ES. OREGON

THE DALLES

Sea Estate

The above association, is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow
ing Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im
migration to Wasco and bher--
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C. E". Bayard, T. A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Maiden, G. W. Rowland. V

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. Fl Huntington, Sec.
The Dalles, Oregon.

men which, taken at its flood

-- DEALER

workmen Masury cheoa-ic- el

an!

fSundavs

address,

Real

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- - UNION ST.

Fanl Kreft Co

AND GLASS.
Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER.
HANGER. None bnt the best brands

Washington 8ts.. Tha Dalles, 0rei
tidj. F. Dates. Esarr c. fiw, hsmt c. Sim; .

--BSCEIYEBS.

ORTHERN
yy PACIFIC R. R.

I

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

'ST. PAUL.
M1NNKAFOLIS
DKLUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FOBKI
CBOOKSIOH
WINMIFEO
BILINA ud
BUTTE "

Through Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
FBILAnSLFHIA
FIITT9BK
BOSTON AND Alii
POINTS VAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, mavc and ticket
I call oa or writ to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent, -

The Dalies, Oregon,
' oa

A. D. CHAKLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
2S5, MorrUoo. Cor. Third. Portland, Oregon

K. HeNElLL, Receiver.

EB M ST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Panl Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

'OCEAN STBAHEB8 Lura Portland
Every Fire Vmjm tor ; y

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For fall detail call on O. R. A Co. 'a Agent at

Tha Dalles, or address
W H. HURLBUBT, Gen. Pas. Agt.

Portland, Oregon.

All pain Vanished 1r Dr. KUes Faia mim.

tte. Miles' Pain Plllacare NearaJjd.
Pain has aeabow with Dr. Mllaa Fatal PIBa,


